AGENDA

1. Introductions

2. Truck Route Study Update – Why, Who, When?
   • Goal & Objectives
   • Role of Advisory Committee
   • Additions to the Advisory Committee Necessary???
   • Estimated Timeline

3. Topics to Cover (Handout)
   • Any Topics to Add?
   • Any Topics that are not Necessary?

4. Start Addressing Topics to Cover
   • What Should the Truck Route Study Area Be/Include?
   • Is Current Truck Count Data Needed? If so, Where? Does it Exist?
   • What Are Future Forecasts of Truck Volume in Study Area? Any Concerns?
   • Any Revisions to Existing Truck Route Regulations Desired? What? Why?
   • Any Issues Related to Enforcement of Regulations? What?

5. Truck Route Study Survey
   • Should We Use One?
   • If so, What Questions, Given to Who, What Format?

6. Next Meeting

7. Next Steps / Action Items
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